Patent ductus arteriosus ligation: the LigaSure system may be unreliable.
Surgical ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) in small premature infants may be performed with open thoracotomy or video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS). The LigaSure vessel sealing system (Valleylab/Tyco Healthcare, Boulder, CO) is increasingly being used because of its effectiveness in promoting coagulation. Moreover, for PDA ligation using VATS, the LigaSure system seems more practical than vascular clips. Among 81 children, including 43 premature infants weighing less than 1000 grams operated on for PDA in our institution, one 9-month-old boy weighing 7600 grams underwent PDA ligation using a LigaSure grasp. The perioperative aspect of the closed ductus was satisfactory. The following day, however, ultrasound control revealed recanalization of the ductus, and the child had to undergo a second operation. At operation, the ductus wall adventia and media appeared to have retracted to both extremities, leaving the intima exposed and pulsating under the blood pressure. The PDA ligation was repeated, but in conditions of severe hemorrhage. The LigaSure system works by fusing collagen in the tissue. However, because the ductus wall has less collagen than any other vessels in the body, the LigaSure vessel sealing system is not reliable for PDA ligation.